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Registration of Poisons.

Unhler the above caption a numnber of articles
have appeared in several drug journals, intend,
ed as cautions or warnings to lruîggists in
reference more particularly to the cale of
proprietary articles containing poisons such as
are enumerated in schedule A of the Ontario
Pharmacy Act, and holding that un,1er the
provisions of this Act, whicl differs but little
fron that of tie Pharmacuetical Acta of
other Provinces, that the druggist slliig such
articles without registration of such sale is
subject te the penalities of said ant. Tiiinaisy
appear very well in theory, but looking at the
niatter fron a druggist's standpoint, we think
that the absitrlity of sucl an idal cat be casily
shown. We claitt, and it is a fact alinost
universally adimitteil that with druggist as a
rule caution, sonetimues evei cari:id to U
exces, is lisplayel in the sala of dangerous
d1rugs, and the publie generally fel themnselves
safe in leaving these inatters in tieir hiails, but
when a customer asks for a irattle of syrup of
hypophosphites, which the druggist knows ti
contain strychnine, or a soothing syrup cou-
taining opium, or a chlorodyn containing
hydrocyanic acidl, or a cough mixture containing
tartar emetic, or a liniment containing oil of
cedar, should it le inctumbent oit himu to an
nounce to luis custoiner that oune contains
strychnine, ai aer oit of cedar, and se on,
sud that the sale nuist l regisered antd the
bottle labeled "lPoison" before it is set outt.

We think not, although titis is the view somie
of the writers of the articles nentioned seem to
take of it. The Chemint aul Drayfgist says that

ecording to their interpretation of the English
Act, druggists aru liable if they do not register,
ant the organ of the Ontario College of lhar-

tmacy endorses this view as being also applicable
in Canada. Let us glance ut the section of the
Ontario Act which applies, viz., sec. 26 : " No
person shall oeil any poison named in flic first

lart of sgciedule A citier by whlesae ci retail,
uiless fth bei, buttli isl, i rappller Cu- cier
in whichi the poison is contained idistinctly
labeled withf the iaime of ftle article aidt
the Mord "poison,' and if sold by letail
then taleso with ftle namne a itf ihîiess of the

proprietor of the estabhmlillent in which such

poison is old0."
li tue slchdule mîtentionel e thave " acid

hydrocyanie, aeonuiite Pend comipoundls thiiof,
imîorphia aitl its salts .mti solutions, stryeniiiiii.

Our own lellition iif the i niîiig of th act
ils thit it b taken literally, ftat it lieasti what
it says and no more, that whetn it, speaks of
"t arbenic and coipoulls tieraof," it ticnsmt tle

officinal preparations sici is tire recognized ly
flic British lui i, or are sold as pre-

parationis of ai-scnie, tand when it sais Carbolice
Acid it ioas not mîtean that becatuse sotte oil or
lotion contains this aciid it shouli bc tiated
as the acidl itself, foi this latter is hflic videit
reasoiiing of some of ftle articles.

The Driggist certainly is suflieiently lieiged
around nowi with legislation andî enactmenttis
withoti tryinmg to leset hit still more by iiiag
iniary construction of the laws. viat with the
Piarimtacy Act, the Liquor License Act, the

Nlelica.l Act, which prevents hit recomimeuing
aniything tu hi custoeirs wlherbliy lie mtîay
mîake a profit, he is certainly prettly well look

cd after and if any stricter enactismentsm are
iiaule, they mîtiglt as well legislaîte heim out of
existence. If the law' can he sn consîuftruîed as to
necessitate tue registering of all sales of proprie-
tary mnedicines, andit othler articles containinig
poiisons, the s8iooner it is imiteled the better, as
wa ail kînw froin past experiene fla' tiere are
tou man.11y inser'iltilo4s Ieolelu reAy to take
any advattage of apparent tcec lities to reap
a little pecuniary advantage fu totemuselves.

Students Suspended.

'Tle'aInil ucn that lise students of tili
Onttario College eîof l'ha i w hU beeu.i siupeiid

ae for ain ateilit t lain puession of
exainîiîîation papers, li,,escue à dup feeliig
cf regret, nt %i with syitipatli foi at
least sine of the tainsgiessors. Fromî the ci, i

dlence it atppeu' ftt on0 cf the stutslUlà
endaavored o tenlist. Detecive 1. llowsie in the
task of sectriiig these pipers by sottie ineans
fron the examinin, aid PiTered a liberal sumîî of
mîîoney ini case he was 'essful. The letter
asî.s answered id rii ngrnts entured inito

after a deiosit of $25 nas made that th luapciau

should lie forthciiiiiig. fato this anangmnt
tli otielr fon tudas a ouif cd, aiid % blis

the detective relini teil thi case to ftle fa.ult>
the five were recogni.ed ait aliing leet
broight beforo lie biarl of exailîiner. nir

suuiinaril: dealt w ith. The udecisioi of the
latd ia undoubtedI a juif ci a me trust

the lessoni will iot lie lost oi any stulent wlhol
in the futne wouilt seek their liloimla tiroigi
fraiud or unfai iineans. It shiildf ba the aim

of the PhIarmactical student to not only en.
dleavor to raise flite culîcaitionîal tstandiard to ifs

proper piiun, lu in dloing so to remteiiiber
that one false step, Ce deviationl from what is

honorable, iipright ani truc, muay lead and

ficquitlent dues leuad into 8till mirue lisliitiorale
adiî lisloiest practices, wliich luy lar his

iercautile as vell ais lis social career.

Courteousness.
3fr. EL. Wald uutler in lis îihess at th

commencement aeei offlic e LMass. College
of lhairmiiacy, preseînted'u miany suggestions for
securing sucess mii binness, not flic leat of
wrhichl wîere the little eery day courtesie.

Thiere is probably nSothing that vill bliing in
and reamin custoiers, both yoing ani cel, as
these sane courtesies.

1laciig a Chair for an aged person, handing ua
book or lmagazmtie tu a lady while she waits for a.

prescription, gi» ing a card or other token to a
ci il, or fi iany httle tes of kindness that
any one can Io dadty. 't rie ticy are trifles in
theinsclves, but trifles imake up the sumn of life.
ienuine poiutess has boeu aptly terimed "itact.s
of the bîeart and not the tudied acts of the lips
or motions of the body."

Perhaps the Holy Writ gives the hst delfini.
tion in flic text, 'lie ye kiml one t another.

Tliere ire loubtless li uy tmpttion in th
huriy aut turmiiodl of business aitl the phar.

mci-ist, we l.iunlihas his full liare iil moi C -
to give cuit ans% cra to tomer', who Somiie-

tintas nil noit be contented apparietly with
aiglit else, aid %%ho semic t.) be createdl like

imosquitos, simply to vex att aiiny itnianity,
buit .as they cannîîot b treatedI like theit p roto-
types, by far tl: liest Nw. i: tii trea-.t fitit

k.idly, titd sitiingl> pacut> thfir auel ies.

Onle of tie nwticet tigitigms Kinig dmun e r

uttei ~-ifnd i was h utifte it thtt l uitit

d1oethl goodit hklte, ttldene ndphsin

caitiot. ciiipilain uf tiis imiethiod cf çoiintet fitc
scaribîing.

Winclow Dressing.

Vtdein ii g is rVally .t file ti t il tii

nîy î,f temimsi the pliha. . îitt mi tiig ti.

paî lyv, imiipressin~ tii licdatily if tic atii

iuon the liiiiîîîi , î,i iuti idiuhing Sneui uiLn d

deVsilAl .4speciaty toe dt pubbs,&ý It i sinPt
enutigi foir tl ipIhiq mia.ist ti lan% i a% good Icie
t..tionî, a ntat tliuo udl a.ppintd araeiai.
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